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Resources For Living Through the End of Life 
Also available at https://www.icstucson.org/end-of-life-resources/ 

 

 

Advance Care Planning = End-of-Life Healthcare Planning: 

 
Advance Directives for Healthcare 

 

With these documents you can thoughtfully consider and spell out your wishes regarding the last things of your 

life. Whom would you want to make your health or mental health treatment decisions if you’re not able to? 

What medical measures would you want taken if you’re living with a chronic or terminal condition? What 

would you like included in your funeral/memorial service? 

 

Advance Directives for Arizona include these documents: 

• Durable Health Care Power of Attorney—This allows you to assign a representative, or spokesperson 

• Durable Mental Health Care Power of Attorney—This document is for everyone, not just those 

classified as mentally ill 

• Living Will—This expresses your wishes regarding end-of-life medical treatments 

• Pre-Hospital Medical Care Directive = Do Not Resuscitate (DNR)—This “Orange Form” is for use 

outside the hospital and states that you do not wish to be resuscitated if you are in cardiac or respiratory 

arrest; it requires the signature of your physician and is recommended mainly for frail individuals 

 
The Arizona Attorney General’s office has the above documents (Life Care Planning Packet) available for 

download at https://www.azag.gov/seniors/life-care-planning. Both English and Spanish versions are readily 

available, and copies in other languages can be obtained through the website. These forms were revised and 

vastly improved in 2020, so be sure to select the latest version. 

 
Five Wishes (Spanish, Cinco Deseos) is a “user-friendly” document which includes your living will and 

durable health care power of attorney, along with your spiritual wishes. Aging with Dignity has Five Wishes 

available in hard copy, (http://www.agingwithdignity.org/), as do ICS and local hospice agencies. For a small 

fee, you can complete your Five Wishes online at Aging with Dignity’s website. In Arizona, if you choose to 

complete Five Wishes, insert a copy of the Durable Mental Health Care Power of Attorney from the Attorney 

General’s Packet. You also may borrow a DNR form from that packet. 

 
Additional, newer documents can be obtained at www.thoughtfullifeconversations.org/forms. These include 

POLST (a physician’s form), Prepare for Your Care, and Arizona Short Forms. 

https://www.icstucson.org/end-of-life-resources/
https://www.azag.gov/seniors/life-care-planning
http://www.agingwithdignity.org/
http://www.thoughtfullifeconversations.org/forms
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Arizona Advance Directives Registry 
 

If you wish to file your completed advance directives (on whatever forms you have used) with the State of 

Arizona, you can deliver them to the Office of the Secretary of State at 400 W. Congress Street in Tucson or 

mail them to: 

Arizona Secretary of State 

Attn: Advance Directives Department 

1700 W. Washington Street 

Phoenix, AZ 85007 

 
The Life Care Planning Packet contains a one-page form which you should fill out and send with your advance 

directives. After filing your documents you will receive a card containing a code that enables you or your 

physicians to access your directives online. The state is in the process of transferring the Registry to a health- 

care database owned by HealthCurrent, but it still is possible to file the directives through the Secretary of State. 

They will remain accessible during the transition. You may revise your documents and resubmit them at any 

time, using the above-mentioned form that clarifies your intention. 

 

 
Conversation Starters and Guides 

 

The Conversation Project (http://theconversationproject.org/) 

This campaign offers excellent pointers and materials (Starter Kits) to help begin conversations with yourself, 

people important to you, and your healthcare providers regarding your dreams and directives for the last stages 

of your life. It also helps start the conversation with others regarding their wishes. The website contains 

numerous other resources, including instructive videos. 

 

Your Life, Your Choices is an in-depth, user-friendly workbook to help sort through one’s values, wishes, and 

plans for end of life care. Obtain a copy at Pima Council on Aging or download this from the ICS website: 
https://www.icstucson.org/end-of-life-resources/ 

 

Pathways, Education and Consultation in End of Life Care provides conversation starters as well as a 

number of other resources and presentations addressing various aspects of end of life. This is a local 

community resource offered by Tani Bahti, RN, CT, CHPN; find it at http://pathwayseol.com/. 
 

 

End-of-Life Program at Interfaith Community Services: 

https://www.icstucson.org/what-we-do/community-health-outreach/end-of-life-care/ 
 

Community presentations (one to two hours); one-on-one coaching sessions (by appointment); training for 

facilitators of presentations, training for coaches 

 

• Suzanne Morrison, Ph.D., End of Life Program Manager 

o (520) 526-9296 smorrison@icstucson.org 

• Karen MacDonald, M.Div., End of Life Lead Trainer 

o (520) 526-9309 kmacdonald@icstucson.org 

http://theconversationproject.org/
https://www.icstucson.org/end-of-life-resources/
http://pathwayseol.com/
https://www.icstucson.org/what-we-do/community-health-outreach/end-of-life-care/
mailto:smorrison@icstucson.org
mailto:kmacdonald@icstucson.org
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End-of-Life Programs at Other Local Agencies 
 

• Pima Council on Aging: www.pcoa.org 

o Helpline: (520) 790-7262 

o End of life workshops, one-on-one coaching, information about Elder Rights and Benefits from 

PCOA 

▪ End of Life Information Specialist 

• (520) 546-2016 

• Arizona End of Life Care Partnership (EOLCP), the umbrella organization for advance care planning in 

Arizona: see the website www.azendoflifecare.org 
 

Fiduciaries 
 

A fiduciary is an individual with whom you contract to serve as your spokesperson if you do not have a 

healthcare power of attorney. Fiduciaries may also handle other personal or financial affairs. 

 
Pima Council on Aging (www.pcoa.org; 520-790-7262) maintains a list of fiduciaries. 

A website for Public Fiduciaries (free services) is http://webcms.pima.gov/government/public_fiduciary/. Pima 

County has a long waiting list and therefore might not be able to provide assistance. 

A website for finding Private Fiduciaries is www.azfid.org. Services and fees vary greatly. 
 

 

Disposition of Remains: 
 

Funeral Homes/ Mortuaries 
 

For many people, actually moving ahead with the pre-planning for their funeral or memorial is difficult. 

However, planning your funeral in advance can help reduce the emotional stress of your loved ones. Funeral 

Homes can guide you through the many options and considerations. The Funeral Consumers Alliance of 

Arizona (520-721-0230) is a local partner of the National Funeral Consumers Alliance (www.funerals.org), a 

non-profit organization dedicated to helping people find dignified and affordable funeral/burial options. 

 

Green Burials 
 

A synonym for “natural burial,” “green burial” involves burial directly in the earth, without embalming or non- 

biodegradable coffin. For detailed information, see www.greenburialcouncil.org. 
 

The commercial provider of green burial in the Tucson area is Marana Mortuary & Cemetery: 

www.maranamortuarycemetery.com. 

http://www.pcoa.org/
http://www.azendoflifecare.org/
http://www.pcoa.org/
http://webcms.pima.gov/government/public_fiduciary/
http://www.azfid.org/
http://www.funerals.org/
http://www.greenburialcouncil.org/
http://www.maranamortuarycemetery.com/
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Organ Donation/Body Donation 
 

The Department of Motor Vehicles allows individuals to list their intention to donate their organs on their 

drivers’ licenses. 

 
The U.S. Health Resources and Services Administration provides information on organ donation and links to 

each state’s rules: https://www.organdonor.gov/register.html?gclid=Cj0KCQiA-bjyBRCcARIsAFboWg3ML- 

JhMaGZdbviNxSU8wuM69x8gXFQV286IjpoCgdAGjSZbbmSG6IaAvLqEALw_wcB 
 

The Willed Body Program at the University of Arizona (www.bodydonation.med.arizona.edu; 

520-626-6083) accepts whole body donation but has quotas in place. To register for organ donation, contact 

Donate Life Arizona (www.donatelifeaz.org). 
 

 

Financial Planning and Wills 

 
Attorneys 

 

Pima Council on Aging (www.pcoa.org; Helpline 520-790-7262) maintains a list of Elder Law Attorneys and 

also can guide you to resources for creating a will without using an attorney. Anyone eligible for PCOA’s 

services (i.e., Pima County residents age 60 and above or on Medicare) may request a free thirty-minute 

consultation with an attorney at the PCOA office. This consultation can deal with wills, advance directives, and 

other documents pertinent to advance care planning. It does not include the completion of documents. 
 

Wills and Estates 
 

The following documents, completed with an attorney, spell out your directions regarding your material 

possessions and property (your estate): 

• Last Will and Testament 

• Power of Attorney (General or Financial) 

• Executor of your estate 

 

Medical and Caregiving Information 

 
Caregiver Support 

 

For those caring for a loved one with a chronic or terminal condition, caregiver groups are available for sharing 

ideas and support. You can find local groups through Pima Council on Aging: 790-7262 (www.pcoa.org). 

PCOA is also a good resource for issues related to aging and to Medicare. 

 

Hospice and Palliative Care Services 
 

Hospice care helps people in the last stages of life live as fully as possible. An inclusive team of healthcare and 

spiritual care professionals work closely with the person and his or her caregivers/loved ones, so that all may 

https://www.organdonor.gov/register.html?gclid=Cj0KCQiA-bjyBRCcARIsAFboWg3ML-JhMaGZdbviNxSU8wuM69x8gXFQV286IjpoCgdAGjSZbbmSG6IaAvLqEALw_wcB
https://www.organdonor.gov/register.html?gclid=Cj0KCQiA-bjyBRCcARIsAFboWg3ML-JhMaGZdbviNxSU8wuM69x8gXFQV286IjpoCgdAGjSZbbmSG6IaAvLqEALw_wcB
http://www.bodydonation.med.arizona.edu/
http://www.donatelifeaz.org/
http://www.pcoa.org/
http://www.pcoa.org/
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experience hope and compassion through the dying process. Hospice agencies also offer grief support groups 

for those who are mourning the loss of a loved one. 

 

Palliative Medicine is a medical specialty that may be utilized at any stage of life. We often call it “comfort 

care.” Palliative care involves aggressive treatment of unpleasant symptoms rather than curative measures 

which seek to overcome the disease. Hospices offer only palliative care, as it is recognized that the person 

enrolled is dying. Outside hospice enrollment, patients may combine curative and palliative treatments. 

 

Individuals typically are enrolled in hospice when doctors believe they are likely to die within the next six 

months. However, there is no penalty for living longer! 

 

Explore www.nhpco.org for further information about hospice and palliative care. 
 

 

Personal or Spiritual Preparation for Death 
 

Ethical Wills 
 

What legacy would you like to leave? The website of Jewish Family & Children’s Services (520-795-0300), at 

www.jfcstucson.org, offers information on how to create an Ethical Will, a summary of one’s values to pass on 

to future generations. The website contains a helpful explanation of ethical wills.  From time to time JFCS also 

offers workshops on this topic, but the schedule is uncertain. 

 

Spiritual Direction 
 

Walking with a spiritual companion through a chronic or life-threatening illness or through grief or any stage of 

life is a valuable option. To find out more about spiritual direction or to locate a spiritual director, visit 

www.sdiworld.org. 
 

 

Written Materials 

 
• The Art of Dying Well: A Practical Guide to a Good End of Life, Katy Butler 

• The Best Care Possible, Ira Byock, M.D. 

• Being Mortal: Medicine and What Matters in the End, Atul Gawande, M.D. 

• Being with Dying: Cultivating Compassion and Fearlessness in the Face of Death, Joan Halifax 

• A Beginner’s Guide to the End: Practical Advice for Living Life and Facing Death , B.J, Miller, M.D., and 

Shoshana Berger, M.D. 

• Life After Diagnosis, Steven Pantilat, M.D. 

• What Really Matters: 7 Lessons for Living from the Stories of the Dying, Karen Wyatt, M.D. 

• Extreme Measures: Finding a Better Path to the End of Life, Jessica Zitter, M.D. 

• The Five Invitations: Discovering What Death Can Teach Us About Living Fully, Frank Ostaseski and 

Rachel Naomi Remen, M.D. 

http://www.nhpco.org/
http://www.jfcstucson.org/
http://www.sdiworld.org/

